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April 10,2019

The Boston city council,s committee on ways and Means will hold a public hearing on

wednesday, May 15, 2019 at 3:30 p.m- in the Iannella chamber, Boston city Hall, Fifth Floor.

The subjects of the hearing are:

064l Message and order authorizint a limit for the Bosbn Potic€ E eparknert revolvirls
funa f6r fiscat year 2O2O b py sr'lznes and benefits of employees amd m
purchase supplies and eqrripment nececsary to-orperate fte Police Deparlment
iltrers cenGi. R€\'enu€ firr-tfris fu6 is derived from mmth$ membership fees'

neceipts and resultirg e:rpenditures from ftis fund shall not excccd one Hundrcd
Thousand Dollars ($1O090O.0O).

og12 Mesrage and oder authorizing a limit for the Bosbn Potice Deparhent rcvolvint
tnnd 6r fiscat year 2O2O 6 siprtthc Canine Unifs training prcgrtmfor
offrcers and police do$ from non-city of Bostor law enforEement agc_ncies, The

special operiting Di;siom will charte tuition and other fees to outsi& law
eiribrcemintagelciesfortheCanine-Unit Thefiritionandotherfeesbyoutside
egcncies lvill 6 used b purchase trainirg equipment ce*ify instrucrrs rudlte
iftitities ana prwUe R,ids for o'ttrertrAning needs not otherwisebtd€pbd. The

Cp""ia Op"",itions Division will be the only-irni1 avthotiz,db expendf,o-m the

iina and'such expenditues shall be cap@ at Seventy-ttrrc Thousand Dollars
($75poo.oo).

0643 Message and ordcr authorizing a limit fortlre Boston Polfue Oe_partment rem$1g
funa 6r fiscat year ZO2O b 

'[p,tttraining 
programs for fficeru {rrom non-City

of Bosbn trrw enf@cement age;iies. Tlle Acidenny will charge participating

oufide law enfocement agpicies nrifion for each rccrui! police offrcer or special

poli"" ofn""r ttr"y send 1o Ihe Acadcmy. fre.1niF-' paid by outsiderge.ncies will
t 

"r"a 
t" p"r"t 

"se 
training equipmeit, certif, ins6ucto,rsr update_facililies' and

b prrrid"'fi-d" for trainirrg nAds not otherwir budgeCd. Ihe Police Academy

"riif 
U" Ur" 

"oty 
unit author&ed to e:rpend from the fund and such expendit*es

shdlb capped at Fiffy ltrousand Dollars ($50,OOO'00)'

These matters were sponsored by Mayor Martin J. walsh, md referred to the committee on

April 10,2019.

NOTICE: The Boston city council may have a quorum in attendance due to standing

cornmittees of the city council consisting of both voting and non-voting members. However'
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members attending this duly posted meeting are participating and deliberating only in
conjunction with the business of the standing committee.

Pubtic Testimony Members of the public are cordially invited to attend and testifu. lf you have

not testified at a Council hearing before, please arrive five (5) minutes before the call of the
hearing to sign up and become familiar with the hearing format, testimony locations, and sound

system. Please bring fifteen (15) copies of any written documentation you wish to present at the
hearing.

Written comments may be made part of the record and available to all Councilors by sending
than by ernail, fax, or mail to arrive before the hearing. Please use the information below.

For the C

rn^L
Mark Ciommo, Chair
Committee on Ways and Means

Moil Addre6s: Docket f0641-0643, City Council, City Hall, 56 Floor, Boslor, MA 02201

tr'ax Number: (617) 6354203 Attn: Michelle A. Goldberg, Docket #0641-0643

Committee Email: CCC.WM(i,Boston.cov
Staff Emait: miohelle.a.coldberetibostoa.eov Staff Telephonc: (611) 6354645

Broadcast Liv€ otr Comcast 8/RCN t2lVerizon 1964 or streemed al: bogtol4ov/citFcouncil-tv
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